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K. II. Harrinians
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A Queer World

Roottfr Have I.fal flight
to Crow, Judge in Atlanta
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mmmmmrAniriidinmt to Constitution

Proposed Iy Krfircr.riitattve
Johnson Conrurrrd in

iiv Adininiitration.

Dallas, Tea.. Sept. 22. Roosters
havt a legal right to flap their wingi

tar in-- Sculptor Killnl
lien Auto Strikes
Railroad Ilridge.

Store for Men and BoysEntrance Douglas St.

Hart Schaffner & Marx ClothesNew Voil, Scpl. 2.. Chattel

lary Kunufy, internationally known
C'llo ptyrr and sculptor, vat killed

Ut night when n automobits In

For Men Who Know

Overcoat
Supremacy

Together with our own

Superior and Style

Overcoats

which Iip v. 4i riding crathed into a
none ntjr Floral Tark, Long
I .laud. Mr. Punitry, who ai a son- -

and givt vent to a lusty crow, herald-
ing the advent of dawn, according to
art opinion given by Corporation
Court Judge. I'. B. Crawford.

A Dallas citiftn faced the court
on charges of maintaining a crowing
(owl In violation of the city ordinance
governing the keeping of animals.
Judge Crawford held that the crow-

ing of roosters was not among the
prohibitions of the ordinance.

So ths rooster will continue to
crow,

Cost of Beer Up.
Mckicali, Mexico, Sept. 22. The

rott of drinking i going tip in
Lower California. Ilecr today wan
raited from J 5 to 30 cents a gla
and 00 cents a pint. Jnrrratrd fed

By GEORGE F. AUTHIER.
orrMiMmdMl xh Omaha na.

Washington, Sept, 22, (Special
Ttlrgrain.) The Harding adminis-

tration approves an amendment to
the constitution proposed in the
houe yrtterday by Representative R.
(.'. Johnson, providing that in time
of war, wraith at well at man pow-
er shall be conscripted. The pro-
posed amendment docs not mention
labor, but this it included in "every
citizen." This action is the logical

in-I- i i( the lite I'.. H. Itarriman,

outcome of the policy of conscrip
tion or levy rn maste, which had its
origin in the Napoleonic wars in I.u- -

WE ARE THE
eral taxe and cot ot transporta-
tion from Old Mcmco are aign'dat the cau .

There's cronomy for you in wearing better
rlothrs. (loot, clothes not only make you
look bolter nnd take greater pride in your-

self, but llioy have you money, too. That's
(he kind of wrvico wc offer you a service
Dint considers you first. See the Hart
Srhaffncr & Marx fall stvlw. There are
any number of sport suils t choose from
Norfolk in nil the best styles, prices that
give real value; Topcoats here in all the new

models; Raglans, box coats, belted models
nnd Chesterfields. (Jet yotlrs now.

rope.
It will he recalled that when the

bonus advocates made their appeal
to congress and the president for the
passage of the hill, they called at-

tention to the fact that Others had
House of Mystery

Exclusive Representatives of London's
Most Famous Styled Great Coats

(Imported Direct by Browning, King k Co.)

v 4J years clil.
Mr. kiirnny in the motor car

(f Irving Hare, who vt at the
flirt t, ami v. them was Mr. Hate's

' dam re, Mi Jranrtte Kattnon o(
I dtrt llali. 'Ihry were driving
i.irrfiilly, Mr. Hare Mid alter tlic
iiri iflrnr. ,i tliry rrf parting nu-
ll" r a rilrad bridge he beard the
sound of a hlnwout, he mi J. and the
rur end of hi car seemed to tag a
it nvtimg around. It hit the rear
mud K'r'l ol anothrr isr doing in
the wiiii "lirntion and whirled into
our of the abutments uf the rail
road.

Mr, I'mi'-p- y and Mis K.munn
wrre boih throw out. Mr. Kumsry
rtlruik ht'ad first aKaiidt the (tour,
lutliiring-

- hit kull. Mm Kamson
v.a hurled lutt the ullur into the
nadway and when picked up, was
tiiuuiiM-ioiu-

, hut not fatally iiurt, it

was said.
Tim tear Mr. Kimury played on

been permitted to profit by war con

ftbnters Slaying
Under Apple Tree The Celebrated

Overlook Swiic of Murder of

Burberry"IVrariW and Singer Kill-

ing Predicted at Dwell-

ing, Suya Woman.
AG

ditions, while the soldier went to
the front with comparatively little
remuneration.

In his inaugural address, President
Harding recognized this inequality.
He said then that in the event of
var, property at well at man power
br called to the colors.

Bernard M. Baruch, chairman of
the war industries board during the
war, it credited with having originat-
ed the idea. Many representatives
ot the legion have been working on
i: and Representative Johnson's pro-

posed constitutional amendment rep-
resents a large school of thought.
The prevailing opinion on the sub-

ject calls for a "freezing of all val-u- ("

during the war period. This
would apply to wages as well at to
prices. Just how wealth itself is to
lie conscripted, how it is to he used,
it something that will have to be
worked out later.

Representative Johnson has started
something that will cause a great
deal of thinking.

and

Soft, downy, luxurious double-face- d

fabrics in a swell variety of novelty
colorings.

Big, swagger, double-breaste- d, belted
models that are positively the last word
in real class, and feature supreme
elegance.

New Brunwi k, N. J , Sept. 22.
(By A. 1'.) The "house oi mytiery"
that Mandt on a knoll on the old
I'hillipt farm overlooking the crab
apple tree beneath which the Kcv,
Kdward Wheeler Halt and hi rhoir
leader. Mr. 1 Icanor Keinhardt Mills,
were found sl..in last Saturday, was
brought forcibly back into the pic-
ture hy an uncanny story told by
Mr. Charles Ami-Ic- l)e Hussy, one
time playmate of the slain rector's
widow and resident for 16 years in
the ramshackle building.

the Orange county four in the inter-iiutinm- il

tiiiunaiiH nt at Kum.on, N.
) , and at the 1'hiladrlphia Country
Juh.

last year Mr, Kmiiry created a
,'urorc in art lirclrs hy going into
eouit to fniie the Metropolitan ii

of Art to display "The I'agan,"
a nude work tKaintt which many

protected. Jle had of
l.ite brrn encaged upon a war mem-
orial to fallen soldiers of the 77th
division of Brooklyn and vicinity.

During the war Mr. Kuniscy was a
menihrr of the American flying
corpt in I rente.

College Youth Killed

. in Motor Accident

You are invited to lool( 'em over.

Hart Shaffner & Marx
New Overcoats for Fall r.nd Winter $35.00 to $65,00

00k00$ 110
Soldier on Furlough Is

Arrested for Having Gun
Falls City. Neb., Sept. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Carl C. Zihulak, soldier on W- -

to
day leave from Fort Sill, Okl., wil

probaby be compcled to spend part of
his furlough in the Richardson county
jail as a result of being arrested in
the Burlington yards with a gun in his
possession. When searched, a de-

tective's badge was found in hit
clothes.

Mrs. Ue Kmsy said she had vis-
ited the old I omestcad last June with
a woman friend whose name she re-

timed to divulge. This woman, she
said, pointed out the identical tree
under which the bodies were found
with the comment:

"This would be an ideal place for
a murder."

Mrs. De Rusty said she attempted
to laugh it off, but the woman re-

torted:'
"You think I am jesting. Some

day you may read or hear of a mur-
der here."

Last Monday night, three days
after the bodies had been discovered,
she had a vivid horrible dream, in
which she saw the murders committ-
ed, in a second floor room of the
building.

Mrs. De Russy declined to give
details- - or to say who the "dream
murderer" was. i

C entral City, Neb., Sept, 22. (Spe-
cial.) Howard Jay, V), was instantly
killed and Willard Pennoyer, 15, was
seriously injured, when a motorcycle
which they were riding on the cam-

pus of the Nebraska Central college
i rallied into the girls' dormitory
building. Both boys were college
Mudcnts with homes fn the immedi-
ate vicinity. The machine struck a
hole in the road canning Jay to lose
control of it. Willard was uncon-

scious for several hours after the ac-

cident, but physicians say he will re-

cover. Jay's jaw was broken and
hit face and head bady tmshed.

Bryan at Central City.
Central City, Neb.. Sept. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Charles W. Bryan democrat
15th and Douglas HARRY H. ABBOTT, Mr.

Two Pant Suits $25, $30 and $35
Two-Pa- nt Suits from well - known makers. New

models, fabrics that are very much in demand. A

wonderful assemblage in every size and every new

model. The prices are decidedly moderate.

ic nominee for governor, spoke on

laAaynrii lit iv.

USE BEE WANT ADS-TH- EY BRING RESULTSA healthy body it the. best
fluence toward a healthy mind. iTIf

The Only Place
Such' positive assurance of boys'
elotbes satisfaction Is at Hayden'n,
We're promising a lot when we say
"the only place.' Sounds like we've
cornered the market Thone are the
best that are out; the latest triumphs
from the leading makers. Hart Schaft-ne- r

& Marx Suits for boys

Felt Slippers

$1.00
Women's Felt Slip-

pers, ribbon trimmed
to match, in all the
wanted hi colors
Old Hose, Copenhagen,
Cercse, Light Hlue
and Lavender; $1 .50

IS5..$1.00
$17.50

X
Terfcctlon clothes for boys with two
pairs of knicker pants at

$9.98, $12.50 and $15
300 boys' school suits with two pairs
of pants, newest models; special Sat-

urday at S6.98
Jersey Sulls

Boys' Jersey Suits, very special In
the Oliver Twist and middy styles;
these are the kind of suits to delight
the kiddles of 3 to 8 years; they are
of serviceable all wool; colors are
heather mixtures; epocl.il at

$4.98 to $8.50

Lois' I'ants
400 pairs of boys' corduroy
knicker pants: all sizes st
S1.25.S1.50, $2.00

Hoys Sweaters

Coys' rrool sweaters at

$2.50. S3.98. S 1.95
Shirts nnd Mouses

Boys' shirts and blouse,
Including flannels; vnlues
to 2.00; Suturday ..98t
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Furnishings 200 Dozen Hats and
Caps in a SalePrices Redtaced

"EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 22"

Get These New Low Prices Before
Purchase of Any Car

for

Men

'Special'

Hajden's
Headquarters for

Stetnon Hats
You feel H cer-
tain natural pride e.

when sny one
catches siKht of a
Stetson label In
your bat. At Hay-den- 's

)cm will
find a completa
susortinent of tlm
ncwdnt full slyb ,

tiers toil tail be 4
certain of srrurlng a bst tint's ctactly
corrct. Itajdvns nils is "jour satisf-i- i

tlnn." So ' mad irn if stile; '

mads sura tt rtuiillty: we'vs nsd snro of
talus. Stitsims at ?.(HI an) $()
Tba l(rKnt Hits sold ,.lu!tr b Hs
dons; Utt t)lrs, silk I n.. I, st !t"i.OO
Ths I(km4 Tl t sui t useliinvrly t y

nrat t)b-- ; n.4 Itm I st 21,50
Other stsadsrd puk.s, ; il f r fur.

r H , H.lir
rtri-Tba- l'a ths firm tht ma sat
IMnk of t fail W U.i"i t ef llimi, U;

IhnugH ff I '''it ! mu. I list K

'Uil bn,i th. f Mt I . if Ma sn4
out m.ii t nJ tr rn tt t

tr shaa. " In a vny tf
rii t,",' T! "til s's a.i,ltle fr,i, H lis
iMt st H5, ai.ao, m.tt.. a.au
A't I.- 4- - f )' t k I tAf

ml tS tut !; ! is S f; inr4t , 4"S

t "
New Sliirti. $1.05

Men' itw fheek shirts; roIUr tr
mutch i fin fahriesj well tailored; nil
sues nnd a!l sleeve leimtln. M sal"

,ihm!sy

Mn'i IhU Box, Pair 08j
Men'. in brown, (t'r. Msek

nd tuy, !l if, d'iu!'I M
)iel. hVtfuUr pfiocs '.' nd :i'V. Si- -

urdij fi psir f r HSf
Mtn'i Under r, 7D

Mtn's f!t wfitfM Mr' t drm;
rbllmrr lutkej !l .! nhtto nd

teni Saturday, iftrtiunt ,, 700
2 CO to $3 00 CK4f 8n, ft 45

Our iitt' t.-- ' i't P rn't nil io!

ut .n nt'iUHy pntd 12 M "d

H, ft .t h' irdsy ... .91, !.
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